
Wilmette Lights
Win Two Games

Prom Kenilworth
Wllmettelg4tweiglits ,overwhelmed

Keniworth ln two game, ne on Bat-
urday -là which we whýpped hm1
to. 0. The first score was made by
KCenlworth, h was at tlrst 'thought,
atter Wlmette tumbied oveir the goal,
and Kenilworth fell on the bail. -But
this year the e-l changed, we
lea'rned. You can't run wlth a fumble,.
whicb. gave us-4_we'-points. Then Lewis*
ran, over for two .more touchdowfls,
Wbieh imade the score 14 to 0. Specht's
try for a. drop'kick failed'botb times.

On, Mondajr we layed again, and won
13 to 0. George Green ma de the touch-
down off, tÀckie and Stackhouse went
tbrough center for the extra potnt. Next
half, Lewis ran through ieft tackie for
another touchdowfl and Specht mi>.sed
the drop kick, the game endlng with
Wilmette at the iarger end of the scorei
13 to 0.

-Wllmnettels lineup was: left end. Re'ed;
left taccie, Boozer;- ieft guard,, Moreau;,
conter,- Miller; right guard, Kaspar;i
rlght tackle, Mockler ; -rlght end. fSkog,
quarterback. Green; lot t haif, Spccht;
right ha if, Lewis;-,full bark, Stackhouse.
-Ltudwtg Skog, Hloward '8B.

Girl Artists Desigtiing
Posters, Book Plates,

The 8B and 8A girls are having two
very lnterostlflg subje.ets from whlih to
choose-makiîig' posters for N~ational
Book week, or else xaking book plates.
The latter seemns to be the more popu-
lar.

I the posters you may Illustrate any
- book you have read as an advertlse-
ment for that book. lri the book plates
va» niav draw something that you are

'whatever1 it may- be in wnicn tn-eyar
interested. We hâvye toe have our ideas
ail worked out. by Wednesdaty, Novem-
ber 5, as then we are going to have.
them graded aànd corrected. We were
supposed to 'have them compi.eteýd by
last Moridày. but did not succeed.-
Marguerite Petersen, SB Howard.

"Merehant of Venice" Is
Interesting to 8th Grade

The eighth grades are now studylng

Vi*ctims of Wilmette
Last Wednesday the Wiimette Pee--

Wees football teflm had a gan.e with
Nîchois Pee-Wees.

Wilmette kl<ed to Nîchois, and they
made a.,touchdown on the ýkick-off.. Then
they tried, for their, point ,and talled.
Theri Wilmeitte recelved and, decided to
make a touchdown.

Bily Wade took the bail around the
end, and galned seven yards. After that
GQerald Spinner plunged tlfrough the uine
for first downarid ten. Theri W1.'mette
got. about, 20 y ards' f rom the goal anid
Robert. Steffens took the bail around the,
end and made a tôuchdown. Gerald
Spiriner made-the point, and the score,
was 7 to 6 ln Wllmettes favor. . The
hait waà over when Wilmette was going
to, kick.

Then ln the second hif, Willmette
Pee-Wees received arid they fumbied,
Nichols recovering., Then W-e heid thent'
for three downs without gainlng. Then
Nichois, punted on the tourth down, and
It was Wilmiette's ball. Wllmette got
real close to Nichols' goal, and trled
to pass, but Nichais caught the bail and.
had a dlean field. But as the player
rari down thefleld, we caught hlm and
hield, them.

Thoni~ the game> was over, and Wil-
mette had won 7 to 6~. ihat was our
last game. of tjue season, arid we had
wvor two, tied. two, and iost. one to
Keniworth.-Johri Speredes,ý 7A How-
ard.

IFrirst Team Victorious
in Hloward 7A Contest
Wednesday, October 29, the 7A's first

team . piayed their second team to see
who would play Stolp girls.

W. started the gaine and piayed four
lnig.;and wete thé. score; so we

outs, and tneY Were Up.:Donothy Masslg was. pitching,,, and
e'veryorie was yeiiing at her to pitch
well because thene were two outs. There
were two girls on bases. Then one of
their gii48s-,was up, anidshe poked a
fly -bail to l'errine Frommn oun short-
stop, Who caught It, making three.outs
wlith none o! their girls ýgettlng home.
That made the score 6 to 4 lni 7A irgt
team's favor. Jane Brandt Is the' cap-
tain o! our teani. 1 think it was a very
eaxcitIng. gaine. - Donothy' Massig, 7A

A rt.J nst itut e
Tuesday, Miss- Madsen told us that

we were golng to the Art I nstitute on
Thursdgty. ,0f course everyone was de-
lghted. We brought the nioney for the
tickets ln and Thursday we ieft.

When we arrived at thé Art Inst itute,
we took pur wraps 'to the cloak room,
and, getting our campi stools, ivent to
the room where the copies oi some parts
of the cathiedrals were.

The, first was ve'ry interesting. We
discussed how the pillars were s o -dif-
ferent,o and Miss 'Upton told us that
that was characteristic of Roman. art.
She toid us of. the four. main Parts of
art: first, anclent;, second, medieval;
third, Corsican, anid last, modern.

Thé next stage in miedleval art. that
we are studying .is early. Christiarn art.
There was one& of the front -doors dJf a
very, famous cath ed'ral that we studied <.
Miqss Upton. said that on the* early
Christian churches,, the carvings always
toid a story.

We, saw the copy of a ' part of the
carvinÉ. on the famous cathedrai of
Notre Darne.

We also s aw a hinge of a door, o n
one of these cathedrais. Miss Upton
said there was a iegend about it. Once

*he this cthbdfrlU was beiiIg built,
the people sought. the beat iron worker
in~ the town, and they chose this certain
marn. He was a good mari, because only
people Who were good could help build.
the church. This man had only one,
temptation to drink. This hinge wa s
partly made, when this mari got a
drinking spedl, and could nlot finish it.
He called on the Bad One to heip hlm.
The Bad One did,. but this mari was
driven away.

This was only a legend, but we en-
joyed hearig It. The metal work on
this hinge was indeed beautiful. It

he Roman pillarsand
rt' that they had used
scfroll border, but had
)re beautiful.
and evenyone th ught

ýng trip.-Eilenè WeEik-it a Mo
lir, 7B .

Songs and Games Mark,
Church Hallowe'en Party
Firiday, October '21, the. church had

a Hallowe'en party. It was for. the
adulte anld senior departmnent, but. j

as Heavies Await
Intramural Final

At the beginriing of this week each
team, in the two irtramural, football,
leagues at New 'rier High school
had only one gameIeft.to play,, and
Northwesterri had clinched *the chan-,
pioriship ini the lightw'eight division
with fine straight victories. North-
w estern Wvas the - only undefeated
te.am.i either league.

Last week's games failed to break.

the deadlock in the battie for first
place i the heavyweight league. Both
Dartmouth 'and Harvard, have won
six gantes -and lost two. 'Harvar d shut
out Priniceton 24 to'O last Wednesday
and' on the saine day. Dartmouth
trampled on Yale 40 to 7. ,

Thef leading team iri the lightweiglt
league, Northwestern , was given a
hard figlit by the last place téam,
Chicago, Tuesday of last week.'
Northwesterii won, 32 to 28., Purdue
retained second place ini the liglit-
weight league but . was defeated by
Michigan 25 to 24 and tied by Wis-
consin 7 to 7.

The standings in each league. at' the
beginining of 'this weekl were:*

HeavyWeight Leaguie
Woni Tied Lost

Dartmouth ....... ........ 6 0 2
Hanvard...... ;........6 O 2
Priniceton...... ....... s3i1 4
Yale . . . . . . . . . .... 0o i1 7.

.ghtweght League
Won Tled Lost

Northwestern.............9 O O
Purdue ....... ............ S5i1
Illinis.... .......... ...... 4 1 4
Michiga.n..................3 0 6
Wisconsin ................ 2 2 5
Chicago................. 2 0 7

SNichols Lightweights Win
From Wilmette 12 to O

The Wilmette lightweights iost ýthe
lightweight, charripionship to Nichols
school. We had won three gamnes anid
tledl two, and this.was -the championi-
ship and handeat garne.

Ini the finut hait Nichols got a touch-
down, but failed to get the extra point.
TI the second haift we re.celved and 'were
goinoe strorix until onie of the. niavèrs,

peed-
ie that
'r.nt to

ýY UaAp l hI at.leiIt là very' good for
LMickey, 7B flaf .. ArUWU JO,~mast oven S


